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Westm'tnsler, August jo. 

H IS Majesty came this Day'to the House of 
Peers; and being in His-Royal Robes seated On 
the Throne, with the usual Solemnity, Sir 

William Oldes. .Geqtleman-Ulher of rhe Blacfc Rod, was 
sent with a Meftge from His Majesty to .the House of 
Commons, com minding their Attendance in the House 
of Peers. The Commons being come thkher accordingly, 
His Majesty was pleifcd to give thc Royal Assent to 

Au AH fir raising. Nine HundredTerl Thousand Poundt 
fir Publick Servkei by Sate ef AMittitiji uses' '**» e\ate of 
live Ptunds per Cent, per Annum redtemnble by Parlia
ment j and to authertice a Treats etncernmg Private Rights 
claimed by tho Prtprietvrsi tf the Sugar-Heufis in Scotland. 

Au Aft for encoUragtig all Superiors, Taffals, Landlords, 
and Tenants in Scot Und abe do and fh discontinue in their 
&ay and Leyalty te hts idafesty King George^- and fi* dis 
tauraging ailSuperters. Vassals Landlords and Tenant i then 
•-tbe have been er jbniibtOmlif ef RtbeUiwtPraclices against 
Hii (aid Majesty; ar.d fir making wid all fraudulent E/ituils, 
Tailxies, and Conveyances made there fir barring er exchf-
dmg the PjfiB of Forfti'tnrei that may bmvt been or stall 
be Incurred there en wy fitch Accents; ai alfi fer tdUtng 
ani suspected Persoe cf Perfins •srbofe Estates er principal Bje-
fidence are in Seo land, to appefir at Edinburgh, er inhere 
it fhaU be judged expedient to find Bail for their good Be-
bnvieur; and fir tbt better disarming disaffected Perfini in 
Scotland. 

And to three Private Bills. 

St. fames's, September 1 

tious Government, at weU as tbe late Marks of 
your Royal Favour in confirming to this City its an. 
tient Rights and Privileges, and of tbe Obligati
ons we Iye under, by the Oaths rue have taken, to sup
port and defend your Majesty and tbe Succession in 
the Protestant Line, tbat we cannot hit take the 
Opportunity wbich is given us by the intended In
vasion, to assure your Majefly of our firm and un
shaken Loyalty and Adherence 'toyour Majesty, and 
your Royal Family; and to declare our Utmost Ab
horrence of tbe designed Attempt lo advance a Pa
pist) Pretender to the Throne, wbicb your Majesty 
by so undbubted and rightful- a Title, and with fg> 
much Glory is in Poffeffion of. 

It fills Us: witb Wonder and Astonishment, that 
there jhould be the leal} Ground to imagine, that 
any ofyour Majefly's Protestant Subjects Jhould ei
thtr encotirage or affist in fit traiterous and unna
tural a Design, as that of betraying your Majesty 
and tbeir Country; and yet'tis evident, tbat tbii 
Attempt could not at this JuhSure be contrived 
and carried on (wben your Majesty appears at tbe 
Head tf a Britiih Parliament, wbo have gi^ en fuih 
undoubted Proofs of tbeir great Zeal and AffeBion 
for jlour Person and Govtrnmtnt, and tbat you have 
tbe Adiiice and Affistance of such an able, vigi
lant and faithful Ministry) unless supported and 
abetted by fome of your Majefly's rebellious Sub
jeSs at home; and we believe tbat tin late Infur-
reSions and Rebellion^ in Great Britain have for 
tbat End been induftrieufty fomented und encou
raged by a restless Party, who bave been long eii-

The following Ad- gaged informing Pefigns to undermine and de* 
drese from the City ol Dublin was presented tohis \stroy tur present most happy Esiablifliment, which 
Majesty by William Aldrich, Esq; one os the She
riffs of that City, ititroduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Sunderland; and he Mad the 
Hunour to kiss his Majefly's Hand. 

Tothe K INd 's most ExceUent Majefly. 

The humble Address ofthe Lord Mayor, Sherifis, 
Commons and Citizens of che Cfty of Publin, 
at an Assembly held at -the Tholscll of the said 
City: 

*Mo*st Gracious .Sovereign, 

' E are so deeply sensible of tbe unspeakable 

tbefe Nations at a vast Expence ef Blood andTrea-
fure for many Tears have struggled and contended 
for. 

We ofthis City account the Bleffings of your Ma
jesty's Reign too valuable fe omit any thing in ouf 
Power tbat mty contribute to the Support and De
fence of your Majesty-, and as we have al
ready taken due Care to put the Laws inj Exictl< 
tion against Papists, Nonfurort, And ot'b'i. fuf
peSed Persons; so wt will use our Utmost* Diligent*, 
in every other Refpctt to discharge the Trust -you** 
Majesty bath rtfoftd in us, for the Safity and S*-i 
cur iiy of your Rey al Person andGover-tmeni. 

W E are so deeply sensible of tbt unspeakable . An* ** *«•*»*•> btS L**»t *" *ff?°*iur M*fr 
Blessings, that we In common with yeur otber I W> that-as wt bave alwayt Jlewna^atp Zeetlfor 

SubjeSs do enjoy under your Majesty's most *ufpi-\tbl Protestant Succession tnyour Reyal'Housi in tbe 
I most 
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iftost perilous Times, so we will continue the fame 
by a steady, constant Loyalty and Fidelity -to your 
Majesty's most sacred Person and Government, and 
will with our Lives and Fortunes stand by and sup
port your Majesty's rightful and undoubted Ti,le to 
the Imperial Crown of these Realms, and the Suc-
ctsfion of your Royal Line, as the only Security of 
our Religion and Constitution in Church and State, 
againft tbis bcllijb Attempt and Conspiracy; and a-
gainst all others which may be made er farmed by 
tbe Pretender, or any other ofyour Majefly's Ene
mies at home ar abroad, to deprive your SubjeSs 
of the inestimable Happiness they enjoy under your 
Majesty's most gracious Administration, and of tbs 
Fruits of the late happy Revolution. In Testimony 
whereof w: bavt hereunto caused the common Seal 
of tbe faid City to be affixfd this Eighth Pay *rf 
Auguft, 1715. 

The following Addresses have been presented to 
his Majelly. 

. An humble Address of the High-Sheriff, Grand-
Jury, Deputy-Lieutenants, Jullices of the Peace, 
and other Gentlemen a.iembled at the Assizes held 
at Norwich for the County of Norfolk the 13th 
of August, 1715; presented to his Majesty by Sir 
Jacob Astley, Bar. one of the Knights of the Shire 
tor the said County, introduced by the Right 
Honour.-.ble the Lord Viscount Townshend, oneof 
his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, High-Stew
ard, Deputy-Recorder, Aldermen, Assistants,Com
mon-Council, Free Burgesses, and other principal 
Inhabitants of the Borough of Colchester in the 
County of Essex; presented to his Majesty by 
Sir Isaac Rebow, Bar. and Richard Dulane, Esq; 
their Representatives in Parliament, introduced 
by the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan
cellor, Recorder ofthe said Borough. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Justice, Magistrates and Inhabitants of the Bo
rough of Tregony in the County of Cornwall; 
presented to his Majesty by Sir Edmond Prideaux, 
Bart, and James Craggs, Esq; their Representatives 
in Parliament, introduced by the Right Honoura
ble Hugh Bofcawen, Esq; Comptroller of his Ma
jesty's Houlhold. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Citizens of the City of Hereford in Com
mon-Council assembled- presented to his Majesly 
by Mr. Thomas Bayly, introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Lo**d Coningsby, High Steward 
ofthat City, and Lord-Lieutenant and Custos Ro
tulorum of the County of Hereford. 

An humble Address of thc Mayor, Jurats and 
Commonalty of the Town and Parilh of Maidstone 
ii) the County of Kent; presented to his Maje
sty by Sir Robert Marfham, Bart, oneof tlieir Re
presentatives ,in Parliament, introduced by the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Rockingham, Lord-
Lieutenant of the County of Keat. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Common-Council, Gentlemen, Freemen and In
habitants of tbe City of Rochester; presented to 

his Majesty by Sir Triomas Palmer, Bar. and Sir 
Juhn Jennings, Kt. their Representatives in Parlia
ment, introduced hy the Right Honourable tbe 
Ea.l of Rockingham, Lord-Lieutenant of the 
County ofjtent. 

An h-Jiuble Address ofthe Mayor, Bailiff, Al
dermen and Free Burgesses of the Borough of 
Plympton in the County of Devon; presented to 
his Majesty by Capt. Treby, Mayor of the said 
Borough, attended by Richard Edgcumbe and 
GcorgeTieby, Esq-; heir Representatives ih Par
liament, introduced-by his Grace the*~DuKi of 
Kent. 

An humb'e Address of the Bisliop and Clergy 
of the Diicesc ot" Oxford; presented ro his Maje
sty by tbe Right Reverend the Lord Bisliop ofthat 
-Piocese,- accompanied by the Arch-Deacon, who 
had the Honour to kiss his Majesty's Hand. 

An humble Address ofthe Deputy-Lieutenants, 
Justice* of the Peace, Clergy and Gentlemea of 
the County of Denbigh ; presented to his Majesty 
by Thomas Wynne, Esq, introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Cholmondely, Lord-Lieu-
nant of the said County. 

An humble Address of the Mayor,-Town-Clerk, 
Aldermen and the rest of the Corporation of the 
Borough of Bodmyn in the County of Cornwall} 
presented to his Majesty by the Honourable Fran
cis Robartes, Esq; and John Legh, Esq their Re
presentatives in Parliament, introduced by the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Radnor, Lord-Lieu
tenant and Custos Rotulorum of the said County. 

An humble Address of the Bailiff and Inhabi
tants ofthe Borough of Hindon in the County of 
Wilts j presented to his Majesty by George Wade, 
Esq; one oftheir Representatives in Parliament, 
introduced by ther Right Honourable James Stan
hope, Esq; one of his Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State. 

An humble Address ofthe Magistrates andTown- -
Council of the City of Edinburgh .* As also an hum
ble Address ofthe Magistrates, Ministers, Counsel
lors, Elders and other Inhabitants of fencible Men 
in Mufcleburgh in the County of Midlothian; 
both presented to his Majesty by Sir David Dal
rymple his Majesty's Advocate, introduced by the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Hay, Lord-Lieute
nant of the said County. 

IVhich Addresses his Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

Ratisbonne, Sept. z. tt. S. Letters of the 8th of Au
gust from Adrianople fay, that on the ayth of June the 
Grand Visier encamped with his Army on the Gulph 
of Lepanto near Corinth. On the i<Sth the Siege of the 
Place was resolved in a Council of War, for which Ser
vice a Body of Ten Thousand Janisaries were detached 
on the 17th under the Command of Achmet Baihaw 
Begglerbeg of Rumelia. On the 18th the Grand Visier 
furhmoned the Garrison to Surrender with Offers of an 
honourable Capitulation, and Threats of putting all ta 
Fire and Sword in Cafe of Resistance; but the Proveditor 
returning a haughty Answer, Batteries were raised and* 
begun to Fire the fame Evening, which continued till 
the td of July tho' wich little Effect* but Ladders and 
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all other Preparations being then made for a Storm, the 
GovemoT capitulated on condition that the Garrison 
should march out with their Arms and Baggage, and be 
conducted to Corfu, and that the Inhabitants should be 
secured in their Liberties and Estates, tho' an unlucky 
accident defeated this Disposition For some of ths 
Turks baving scaled the Walls in hopes of Booty, and in 
the Turru't Fire taking to some Powder which lay scar-
ter'd, and wounding several of them, the Janisaries impu
ted it to the Treachery of the Venetians, and took this 
Occasion to plunder the Town, killing several and mak 
ing the rest Slaves. The Garrison consisted ot' 400 Snl-
diers and 300 Inhabitants capable of bearing Arms. On 
the 9th ot July the Grand Visier broke up with tbe Ar 
my trom.Corinth it) hopes ol being in five or lix Marches 
before Napoli di Rumania; and on the iSth an Aga ar
rived at Adrianople (whither he had been sent Exprclsto 
the Grand Signor's Mother) with Advice that tbe Grand 
Visier having discovered several Mines belore Napoli di 
Romania, attack'd it with the utmost Vigour, and car-
ry'd it by Storm on the 19th, putting the Garrison ro 
the Sword except thc Governor. Letters from Peter-

- waradin of the 17 th of August fay, great Rejoycings 
bad been made by the Tuiks at Belgrade on the 9th 
for this Success, the Garrison there had been reinforced 
by sioo Janisaries. The Grand Signor was expected at 
Adrianople towards the end of August, and'twas thought 
he would keep his Raimadam there. 

Stockholm, Aug. 9. Admiral Baron Sparre has sent to 
the Princess and Senate the following Relation of the 
Engagement between the Swedish and Daniih Fleets 
near the Island of Rugen on the 28th of July; writ
ten from on Board the Ship Gothick Lyon in Carlfcrona 
Road the 3d Instant. On the 28th of July in the Mor
ning our Scouts came in and made Signal that the whole 
Danish Fleet, consisting of 11 Ships of the Line of Bat
tle and some Frigates, were with full Sail coming down 
towards us, upon which the Signal was given from tbe 
Admiral, that not only our Fleet should weigh and get 
under Sail, but that also the Ships which had their Sta
tion under Gripswald should forthwith draw into our 
Line. In the mean time the Enemy, who had the Ad
vantage of the Wind, advanced with easy Sail towards 
us, so that about Two a Clock in the Afternoon the 
Cannonading was begun on both Sides, which continued 
without Intermission 'till alter Eight a Clock in the 
Evening, when the Enemy flood close upon a Wind 
from us, setting their Course to the Northward, but 
eur Fleet lay by 'till Twelve a Clock at Night, to stop 
tbe Ships Leaks, and repair the Damages we had re. 
ceived. When the Canonading was ended the Officers 
came on Board the Admiral, and gave an Account that 
the Hulls of their Ships were so damaged that they could 
not work them; that all their standing and running 
Rigging was mostly (hot away, and that they had no 
sufficient Quantity of Powder and Shot left; wherefore 
as we had then "asmont upon Rugen almost West of 
us, with little Wind at West North West, it was thought 
best to stand with an easy Sail to the Eastward. The 
next Morning, which was the 19th of July, we saw at 
Break of Day the Daniih Fleet to the West of us, ma
king all the Sail they could to the Westward; and as we 
could not with that Wind weather Bornholm, the Fleet 
was obliged to go to the Southward of that Island; and 
it was impossible for us with a Westerly Wind to go 
back to Rugen, seeing, none of our Ships could carry 
any Sail, by reason tbeir Masts and Rigging were fhit-

ter'd and spoiled; apd as w i Were also in Expectation 
of receiving some Ships with Previsions from Carlfcro
na, under Vice-Admiral Philander's Convoy, we had 
rhe good Fortune the Day alter to meet him 4 Miles 
to the Eastward of Bornholm : Whereupon the Admiral 
held a Council of War with all the Flag Officers and 
other Commanders to be inlormed or the Condition 
each Ship was in, and reprelented to them, that see
ing he had now received a Supply of Provisions, he 
was resolved to return to the Iflmd of Rugen if the 
V. ind Ihou d change, and if thc Commanders judged 
themselves in a Condition to do his Majesty any further 
Service before the Ships were repair'd • upon which they 
all unanimously declared, that as it was their Duty, so 
they were willing and ready to sacrifice their Lives for 
the Service ci their Sovereign, but that their Ships were 
not in a Condition to keep the Sea, or do t*he le^st Ser
vice, without being first repaired; and particularly the 
Ship Unity was found to be in such a Condition, that 
she could carry no Sail but must be towed home, having 
above lyo Shot in her Hull, besides 40 under Water; 
the Ships Osel, Gotland and Pomerania had already been 
cbliged to seek Harbour, being so fhatter'd and leaky at 
first that they were intirely useless. The Admiral Ship 
the Gothick Lyon has 140 Shot in her Hull and 10 un
der Water, so that she must be continually pump'd, be* 
sides that all our Masts, Rigging and Sails are so much 
(hot thorough and in Pieces, that they are all unser
viceable. That w e received so many Shot under Water 
was occasioned by our Ships being all to the Leeward: 
The Enemy took Care likewise to .keep at such a Di
stance, that we could hardly reach their Ships with our 
Cannon of 18 Pound-Ball, wherefore we could not do„ 
them any Damage with the Guns of our upper Tire, 
but were obliged to defend our selves as well as w e 
could with our largest Guns. And this is the Reason, 
tbat in se long and violent a Cannonading we have lost 
hut few Men; most of the Damage thqt is done having 
fallen upon the Hulls and Rigging of the Ships, there 
being only about sixty Men killed or wounded on board 
the Admiral, and the other Ships have only lost in Pro
portion. The Enemy had very heavy Cannon, and the 
Bullets trom the Danish Admiral, which stuck in the 
Admiral's Hull, weigh'd upward of 3d Pound. In this 
Action both Admiral Henck ond Admiral Lillie were' 
kill'd, together with Captain Grottier and Lieutenant 
Leerberg, and one Lieutenant only of the Land-Forces; 
but no Account is yet taken of the Number of Under-
Officers and Seamen that are kill'd. 

St. James's, August 31 . Hi s Majesty has been 
pleased to appoint Charles Earl of Sunderland to 
be Keeper ofhis Majesty's Privy-Seal. 

Bennet Lord Harborough to be Lord-Lieutenant 
of the County of Rutland. 

Lieutenant-General William Cadogan to be G o 
vernor and Captain o f the Isle of Wight . 

Dr. John Watson to be a Prebendary of the 
Collegiate Church of St. Peter, Westminster, 

Thomas Bowers, Master of Arts, to be a Pre.* 
bendary of the Metropolitical Church of Canter* 
bury. 

' Hi s Majefly has been pleased to direct Letters 
Patents to pass the Seals for granting the D i g n i t y 
of Baronet of the Kingdom of Great Britain t o 
Francis St. John o f Thorp i a the County o f 
Northampton, Esq;. 

• - • * if. Jamtt't 



, St. James's, September i. This Day a Patent pass'd the 
Great Seal, appointing the Right Honourable Henry Vis-, 
count Lonsdale, Custos Rotulorum for the County or 
VC'estmorland. 

St. James's, September i. This Day Monsieur d' Jber-
vilie Envoy Extraordinary from the Court of France, 
had a private Audience of His Majesty, and notified the 
Death of tbe late King his Master. To which he was 
introduced by the Right Honourable James Stanhope, 
Elq; Principal Secretary of Stare, and Conducted by 
John Inglis Esq; Assistant Master of thc Ceremonies. 

He bad afterwards an Audierice of their Royal High 
nefles ihe Princeand Princess of Wales. To both which he 
was introduced hy the Assistant Mailer ot the Ceremo
nies. 

Whitehall, August 30. 17 ty. 
It is His Majesty's Pleasure, that all Officers belonging to 

tbe Regiments nov in North-Brirain, do immediately repair 
to their rcstcBive Posts, upon fain of His Majefly's highest 
fSifphasiire. . 

William Pulteney. 

finding tbat ly the most flriS Scrutiny and Exami
nation taken upon Oath, that the whole number of 
Superannuated, disabled and wounded Soldiers wbo 
are any ways intitled to remain upon the Out-Pen-
fion, does not exceed t'ie number of 4061 ; wbereas 
the number entred upon the Books, and for thef 
fayment of whose Pension Warrants were aSua'Jy 

signed by tbe late Commissioners amounted to 9109, 
bave thought fit to publish and declare tbat the 
said Examination ts now perfeSed, and th* Books 
are preparing for tbe speedy Payments ef such as 
were foUnd to be duly qualified, and are admitted 
to continue upon the said Pension.' 

Two Tears pay of '9109 Men at' 
7 1.12 s. i d . each Man, which ist 
now due, and had been paid 'if* 
this Corruption had not been de-
teSed, amounts to 

Two Tears pay of tht *\o6^ ~> 
duly qualifi'd, amounts to S 

I. 
'I3S,*J32; 

61,791 : 

*. £. 
14 : 2 

9 : 2 

Saved to the Publick in the pre-
Whitehal), August 30. 17iy. 1 ftnt Payment besides the Annual 

. lt,h His Mnjesty'i Pleasure, that all Officer! belonging to 1 £xp 
tbt Rigiments now in Ireland, doimriiedr-rtelt) repair to their J 

76741 : 5 
_ ence of tke reduced Men 

_...._ . , . But that ad Out-Pensioners who were found duly 
Respective Posts, upon pain His Majesty's highest'Displeasure, j qualified to continue on tbe Out Pension, and all 

Persons concerned for, or claiming under tfyem* 
William Pulteney. may know and be satisfied who do note continue and 

remain upon the fiid Pension the Commiffioners 
bave tbought ft 10 order th*i a Regimental List be 
Printed ef fucb Persons as art continued. 

Navy-Office, Augul 29, 171*;. 
Tbt Principal Officers and Commiffion. rs of 'his 

. Wbereas in tbe Gazette of tbe 1 itb of Febru-
Miy last the*e was published <bis Majejiy's Pleasure, 
reryuitihg aB tbe Officers of tbe Army, wbere-
fbeveY employed, ('whose Commdsront were not al-
fend* registred) to enter the fawie toith the Secre- +, . a , ..• , - . . , , ,- „ ,, 
tar/Ar, and with the Commissary Gemral of "'*& ' ^havt»g received by tbs Poll an » *-
the Musters, in the Space offi* Months from the ^J"^ setter fignd A. Z. andB. Y giving an 
Date thereof, according te the A.st Article of War, AcC0Un.t *f &*? *erfr"S %&"*'* " 'KG ^ a " 
notwitbflanding which mnny Officershave JglcSed\™nt £" • , " 7 / . £ . ' f T ^ 'J** " "f T " 
tb enter tbeir rtfpeSive Commissions. °It is ff*? $ f < V t * /"" T "['" ' * / T * * -Jr -J*. * I tbat tf tbey will atttnd its, and make out what ts 

in wbich thy served apd were Paid, .and all Offi-
fets-'wbo fbaUittegleS fa Register fitch fheir Com-
inifstoris at abdnJe fiiall be suspended from thtir 
Eay. 

By his Majeft/'s Command, 
Wat. Pultney. 

The Commiffioners appointed te Pay off and Tlisbandtht 
Detachment df tbe -late Regiment of Marines, Commanded 
by Lieutenant General Hett rdhicb handed from His Ma
jesty's Ship thi RUmney, do lundy gfi<e Koiide, That, en 
TUtsilm next they *ktedditomiahe^the ftid Payment, Vtftbeir 
Office in Scotland-Turd, to the End alt Perfins who •bam 
arts Claims "upon the fay of xhe paid idea, may 4 bth *nd 
time attend tt make cut thesame. ' 
WEht tUrds eonimtfftiintrs bfbbtlfa CottXgtHiaJ 
«t\g\fitHjhedHht Examination qfaB terfons trlttrm-
ing his Majesty's Royal Bounty Vr fetish* as btvit-

his Majefly's Pleasure, that att Officers now » r * V 'Vd*i ViUld - i d T - dd * 
tbe Establistiment Jf Great Britain, as well half- ' herein aUedged, they fiall recteve ail fitting Encow-
pdyJs others, whose Commissions are not already ragement and ProteBion. 
intred, do within forty Days from the i^d Pay of The Court of PireSors of tbe Bank of England 
August last, Register their Commissions with tht give Notict, Tbat tbe Transfer Books will be Jhut up 
frerttary at War and with the Commiffary Gcncrdl from Wednesday tbe \*\tb Instant, to Friday tbe 
df tbe Musters, by vertue of wbicb Commissions they ( 14/A of OSober next. 
have taken Rank in the Army according to the Posts 

- - - - - - - - - Tbomas Madockes, first Cashier of tbe Bank of 
England, being appointed Receiver of tbe Contri
butions for raising 910000/. by Sale of Annuities 
after the ratt of f I. per tent, per Ann. redeemd-
ble by Parliament,gives Notice, tbat daily Attendance, 
is given at the Bank from 9 to 12 in the Forenoon, 
and from 2 to 5 in the Afterseon, for receiving tbs 
fame. Ahd that a Discount after the rate ofW I. 
per Cent, per Ann. will be allowed on all Monies 
paid im from the time of fayment to tbe 2$tb of 
September. 

Tbe Committee for Letting tbe BrMg*4*rtmfie 
Lands give Nutice, That they Intend to Lett -by 
Lease ins Tenement in Blackman's-ftric* hear 
St. George's Cbtircb in Sdtcthwark, in tbe Possession of 
Gabriel WimWi Hatmaker**'and tbat the said Com
mittee Will fit in tbe Council Chamber ofxbt'Gieidt* 
hall, Ltrr.den,J)niWtdntfday ihe "fib instant, at 4. in 

e^&ttt-Pthisioners belonging to thesaidColledge, and itbe Afternoon, to receive troptfah for tbe Pre. 
misses j 



misses: Of which more particular Information may 
be had at the Comptroller's Office in the Bridge-bouse, 
Southwark. 

Advertisement!. 

F OR Sale by the Candle. On Thursday next, the Ith In
stant, at Lloyd's Coffee-house in Lombard-street, at 5 in 

tneAfternoon, (only one Cafe of French Wine, or Basket of 
Spaw Water in a Lot J viz. 12 Cafes ol excellent Hermitage, 14 
ditto of Cote Rote, 14 ditto of Burgundy, 10 ditto of Canty 
Ferdrix, and 6 ditto of St. Lawrence Wines, all of the best 
Growths and Vineyards of France. Also 8 Baskets of Spaw 
Water. N . B . AU the abovesaid French Wines aie neat and 
entire paicels /ust arrived fiom France, and were imported by 
Mr. Dirck Wollers, Jun. Merchant, now in a Waiehoule at 
Mr. Furlley's Meichant in Sr. Martin's-lane in Cannon-street. 
to be seen and tasted next Tuesday and Wednesday from S to 
1, and from 2 to 6, and all Thuisday till the time of Sale (as a-
bove*. To be Sold by Tho. Hatton and Wm. Gibson, Brokers. 

A Very good Brick House four Rooms on a Floor with good 
Cloleis, and a good Garden behind it walled about, and 

planted with Fruit; a good Coach-house and Stable for three 
Horses, and a reiy convenient Brew- house, to be Sold . and if 
need be another good Garden adjacent to the laid House, walled 
about, and well planted with good Fruit, a good Barn, and 
two other good Coach-houses and Stables for eight Horses, to 
be Sold with the said House, &c. All which are well situated 
within two Miles of Hampton-court in the Ceunty of Middle-
fez. Enquire of Mr. Houghton at his House in Bream Build
ings in Chancery-lane. 

THIS is 10 give Noiice to all Persons that are delightets in 
Flams and Flowers, that they may befumiflied with that 

beautiful Plant called the White Striped Lillie, I having a very 
great quantity of theminPots and otherwise, this being a very 
proper Season for Planting them. Likewise a good Collection 
o f Cornations. Likewise good Peaches, Nectroos and Apii-
cock Trees : All Sold at reasonable Rates by 1 homas Cox at 
the Jessamine Garden in Collegc-streeet in Westminflei near the 
Patliament Stairs. 

L O S T the 2tfth of August last between the Towerand Fan-
church-street, two Exchequer Notes of icol . eacb, Ns. 

12514 and 12519, both dated the 28th of June 1709, interest 
paid at tbe Exchequer to the 2jth of March 1714 s whoever 
brings them to Mr. Tho. Maddocks of the Bank of England, 
er to Mi. John Bley on St. Dunstan's Hill, Towei-stieet, lhall 
have zo Guineas reward,and no Questions ask'd. Payment being 
(lopt. 

THE Creditors of Balthazar Cornet and James Cornet 
late of London, Merchants and Co partners, are delired 

to meet at Lawience's Coffee-house ia Freeman's-yard in Corn
hil on the Sth Inliant, at 4 in theAfternoon, to receive Pro
posals rowards Satislaction of theirDebts. 
C * 7"Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V V John Bayley, late of Lombard-street, London, Gold

smith, and he being declaied a Bankrupt, is heieby required 
to suirendei himself to the Commislioneis on tbe Sth and 
1 (Sth Instant, and the 3d of October next, at 3 in theAfter
noon, at Guildhall, London; atthe first o f which sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-mony, and chule Allignees. 

THE Commillioncrs in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed against Thomas Clowes, late of Manchester in the 

County orLancasler, Meichant, give Notice that a second Di
stribution will be made of the said Bankiupt's Essects on the 
16th Instant, at Edm. Chadwicke's, Innholder in Rachdale ia 
tfae laid County, at IQ in the Forenoon;, wheie the Creditois 
who have not already pioved rheir Debts, and paid Contiibution-
mony, are to come piepared to do the fame, or they'll be 
excluded the Benefit o f the Aid second Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiffion o f 
Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Chamberlaine o f 

London, Cabinet* maker, have certified to tbe Right Honoura
ble William Lord Cowpei, Baron of Wingham, Loid High 
Chancellor of Great Biitain, that he hath in all things con
formed bimself ro the Directions of the late Acts of Pailiament 
made against Bankmpts i this is to give Notice, that hit Ceitifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed, as tbe said Acts diiect, 
unleis Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or before (he i)i 
Instant. 

TAken on Sunday, being tbealth of August last, in the As
teinoon, by three Highway-men fiom a Gentleman coming 

thro' Norwood nigh to Siddenhara Wells, a brown bay Gelding 
with a, Stai i s his Forehead, a Imall Snip on his Nole, with a 
fliorrTail, very near 14 Hands high, being a well turn'd punch 
Nag, about 7 fears old. If any Peison will biing him, 01 fend 
Notice (so as he may be had again) to the Red Lyon and Axe 
in Red cross-stieet, lhall receive two Guineas reward, andna 
Questions asked. 

WHeieas a Horse was taken up the 30th of August last 
at Buckingham in tha Counry of Bucks, fuppoftd to 

be stolen, and is in the Hands of Mr. William Turpin, Bailiff; 
the Hoise is a blown bayHoisc, about 15 Hands high, some 
white upon the neai Foot behind, and fome white Spots in the 
Saddle place, and about 6 or 7 yeais old. If any one hath 
lost fucli a Hoise let them repair to the place aforesaid, and 
there they may have the Horse again, paying the Charge. 
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